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very serious difficulties in the wvay
of its acceptance-indeed, sogme of
his critics say, bas entirely over-
thrown the theory.: The scieitific
dogma-for science lias its dogmnas
as well as theology-of a luminifer-
ous ether, whose mechanical pro-
perties, says Tyndall, "are rather
those of a solid than of an air," and
which pervades even the densest
glass or diamond, bas always seemed
to us more an irigenious hypothesis
than a scientific demonstration ; as
also, the molecular theoryr with its
polarities and vibrations of atoms.
The au thor's diecussion is exceeding-
ly ingenious,and bas attracted much
attention in the scientihic world. It
is yet so popular in character as to
be quite intelligible and interesting
to unscientific readers. His great
object, hie says, bas been "lto throw,
if possible, some new liglit from a

-phulosophical and scientific stand-
point upon the problei of man's
conscious and substantial existence
beyond the present life." In this,
we judge, lie has been eminently
successful. Indeed, oneof bis critics
declares that thiîs book "lis the.
ablest and most timely production
since the appearance of Bisliop
]3utler's Analogy, in 1796."l

Heroes of Christian History À
series of popular Biographies by
eminent English and American au-
thors. 12nîo vols., bound in cloth.
Price 75 cents. eev Yori-: A. C.
Armstrong & Son; Toronto: Wil-
liam BriggS.

Vol. I. Henlry MarI vn. Ry the 11ev.
CHAULES D. BELL, M.A., fD.

Vol. IL. William Wilberforce. By
the 11ev. JOHN STOUGHTON, DI.

Vol. III. Philip Doddridge. By the
11ev. CHARLES STANFORD, ]).D.
The great poularity of the series

of IlEugolish Men of Letters " las
appareuîly led to the projection of
this series of biographies of IlHeroes
of Chiristian History,» The idea is a
very hiappy one, and is being very
successfully carried out,. -History lias
been described as philo§ophy teaching
by exainple. If for Ilphilosophy"
we substitute "lreligion, " this deseri-
flou applies especially to Christian

biography ; and certainly it is mucli
easier to learn by the living~ example
of the grcat sudà good an(f gifted of
our race than by mere didactie dis-
-toùrse.

The subjects iu this series are ex-
ceedingly well selected, conîprising
sucb naines, in addition to the above
mentioned, as Baxter, Knox, Carey,
Robert Hall, Fletcher, Wyclifle,
Clialiuers, Jonathan Edivards and
Steplien Grellet. Among theauthors
also are such accomplished writers as
Dr. William Taylor, E. Paxton Hood,
Dr. Donald Fraser, and the 11ev. F.
«W. Macdonald> wlîose visit to Our
Conférences last year is remembered
with stich pleasure. lis cougenisi
theine is to be Fletcher of Madeley.

Henry Martyn, the pioneer Indian
Missionairy, is a titting subjeet for the
iÉ~tial volume. Onlly thirty-one
years of age wheu lie die-d, lie lias left
bis inipress flot only on our Great
Inélian Empire but on the entire hie-
tory of our Christian Missions.

In 1805 lie sailed for India. Tbe
remaininIg seven years of bis life
were devoted to indefatigable preacli-
ing, travel anîd the translatioit of the
Siptures into the native languageS.
on, his w'ay to England to seek restor.a-
tion to health, lie died at Tokat, in
Asia Minor, in 1812. But bis short
life bas been a perpetual inspiration
to Missionary zeal from that day to
the present time.

Wilberfôrce is a subject of peren-
niai interest on account of lus lieroie
aud successtu.l efforts for thie cianci-
pation of the slave, and for bis iu-
teusely practical relfigious cliaracter.
The latter we may attribute, iu part
at least, to the Metlîodist influences
by whiclî lie was surrouudedl iu the
impressible fornmative period of bis
youtb. R1e is a notable exauiple of
noble persistency of ,purpose. For
forty-five years lie urged bis phulan-
tbropic, scheine of negrro emancipa-
tion, and only just before lis death
did lie witness the consuxnmation of
biq hopes and toi]. The spectacle of
a man of great wealth aud l1ofty social
position devoting biniself to, the suc-
cour of the k>wly and. oppressed, aud
exemplifying the humble Christian
virtues, was one that the world need-


